At OOO NTTs Kama, equipment is available that makes it possible to assess the service properties of tyres under conditions as close as possible to actual service conditions [1] . Thus, LAT 100 laboratory testing equipment (VMI) makes it possible to determine important properties of tread rubbers such as their friction coefficient, rolling resistance, lateral force on cornering, and wear. As variable factors that influence these characteristics, it is possible to exchange the magnitude of load on the specimen, the rolling speed, the temperature of the support surface, and the deflection angle (distortion angle).
For the rubber compounds described in communication 1 [2] , the wet grip capacity, the cornering stiffness (K s ), the friction coefficient (µ f ), and the wear resistance were measured as a function of the ratio of carbon black to silicon dioxide [2, 3] .
The wet grip capacity of the rubber compounds was assessed from their rating R g (%), which is calculated as the ratio of the index of the investigated rubber to the corresponding index of control tread rubber with a carbon black content of 68.75 parts per 100 parts rubber. The rating of the control rubber was taken as 100%. Figure 1 shows the dependence of the wet grip rating of the investigated rubber compounds (with a corundum 180 surface) at different temperatures of the support surface. A disc of corundum 180 simulates driving on normal roads. It can be seen that increase in the carbon black content to 80 parts leads to a deterioration in grip at temperatures below 35°C, but then, at elevated temperatures, the grip rating grows steadily to 108%. The introduction of silicon dioxide in a quantity of 10 parts or more has a very positive effect on wet grip capacity practically in the entire temperature range. The best grip capacity in the entire range studied was shown by tread rubber with a carbon black/silicon dioxide ratio of 50:30. At 0°C its grip is 6% higher, and in the temperature range 15-35°C the increase in the grip rating amounts to 10-11%. A 1% reduction in the grip rating in comparison with the control rubber is observed only at very high temperature (60°C). A high silica content in the rubber (0:80) also leads to an improvement in grip capacity in the temperature range 0-45°C, but at high temperatures the grip capacity deteriorates considerably (the rating decreases by 5-10%). Thus, the general conclusion can be drawn that, on a wet road, in the entire temperature range (0-45°C) experienced under actual service conditions, the grip capacity of tread rubber with silicon dioxide will be higher than that of tread rubber filled only with carbon black. Figure 2 shows the influence of the ratio of carbon black to silicon dioxide on the cornering stiffness (R k s ) and friction coefficient (R µ f ) ratings of the investigated rubber compounds on a dry road. The indices K s and µ f for tread rubber filled only with carbon black (68.75:0) were taken as 100%. Analysis of Figure 2 shows that the dry friction coefficient decreases with increase in the silicon dioxide content in the tread, and at a carbon black/silicon dioxide ratio of 20:60 the grip capacity becomes lower than for carbon-black-filled (68.75 parts) tread rubber.
The cornering stiffness K s reflects the reaction of the tyre on changing direction. The higher the K s , the greater the resistance of the tyre to distortion on cornering. It can be seen that increase in the carbon black content in tread rubber from 68.75 to 80 parts clearly leads to an increase in cornering stiffness K s . Gradual replacement of carbon black with silicon dioxide lowers the K s rating very little, and switching to tread rubber containing only silicon dioxide increases the resistance to lateral distortion on cornering compared with a tread rubber filled only with carbon black. Figure 2 reflects the generalised rating of tread rubbers, averaged for different speeds. Figure 3 gives data on the influence of speed on the friction coefficient of tread rubbers under conditions of dry friction. Three vehicle speed ranges from which braking starts should be distinguished. In the region of low speeds (0.2-0.6 km/h), the greatest m f values are possessed by tread rubber with a high carbon black content (80:0) and by rubber with a small amount of silicon dioxide (70:10). In the region V = 2.0-6.0 km/h, these two rubbers are joined by a rubber with a medium silicon dioxide content (40:40). In the region of elevated speeds, tread rubbers with a medium and high silicon dioxide content (40:40, 0:80) have an evident advantage. The friction coefficient of these rubbers increases with increase in speed, but for rubbers with a high carbon black content (80:0, 70:10) the friction coefficient falls, starting at a speed of 6 km/h. A strong dependence on the carbon black/silicon dioxide ratio is observed for another most important service property -wear of the tread rubber. Figure 4 gives the wear resistance rating of the investigated rubbers under different conditions. As in the previous cases, a rating of 100% corresponded to tread rubber with a carbon black content of 68.75 parts. The road was simulated by a rotating dry disc of corundum 60 with sharp protrusions. The temperature was 25°C. Under "harsh" wear conditions, the speed amounted to 25 km/h, and the distortion angle α was 16°C; under "medium" conditions, V = 12 km/h and α = 9°; under "mild" conditions, V = 2.5 km/h and α = 5.5°.
As expected, under "harsh" conditions, on the whole, wear increased with increasing silicon dioxide dose. In rubber containing only silicon dioxide, wear increased by 23% by comparison with the control rubber. An unexpected outcome was that, under "mild" service conditions, the magnitude of wear hardly depended on the nature of the tread rubber filler. The increase in wear was 23-27% compared with the control rubber in the entire studied range of carbon black/silicon dioxide ratios (80:0-0:80).
Under "mild" conditions, the magnitude of wear depends in a complex manner on the silicon dioxide content. With the addition of 10.0, 20.0, and 30.0 parts silicon dioxide, wear decreases by 3-6% compared with rubber with 80.0 parts carbon black. Then, at a carbon black/silicon dioxide ratio of 40:40, wear increases sharply by 11%, which as a result leads to a 5.5% increase in wear by comparison with carbonblack-filled rubber (80:0). Further increase in silicon dioxide in the composition of the tread rubber (carbon black/silicon dioxide = 30:50-0:80) reduces wear. As a result, under "mild" service conditions, the wear of rubber with silica is 10% lower than for carbon-blackfilled rubber. Thus, under "harsh" service conditions, carbon-black-filled rubbers are preferable in terms of wear to silica-filled rubbers, under "medium" conditions there is no appreciable difference between the two, and finally, under "mild" conditions, the advantage is with rubbers filled with silicon dioxide.
Summing up the work carried out, the following general conclusions can be drawn. In terms of wet grip capacity, tread rubbers filled with different amounts of silica are preferable to carbon-black-filled rubbers in a wide temperature range. In terms of resistance to lateral distortion on cornering, under dry road conditions, tread rubbers filled with different amounts of silica perform considerably better than carbon-black-filled rubbers (carbon black ≤ 68.75 parts). The introduction of silica into the tread rubber in low and medium quantities (carbon black/silicon dioxide = 70:10-40:40) raises the dry friction coefficient. And finally, under "harsh" wear conditions, with increase in the silica content the abrasion of tread rubbers increases; under "medium" conditions it does not change; under "mild" conditions the abrasion depends on the silica content in a complex manner.
